
"IWHOLESOME BEER AND LIGHT WINES.Y

T/we Bystaiidr for juIy discusses the liquor question. Usually
this Review is flot only wvell written, but thoughitful and good. WC
have becomne accustomcd to regard it as such; and it is wvith sur-
prise and regret that ive find it treating se important a subject in
an article sadly wvanting in the cvidcnces of close observation and
carcrul study that gencrally characterizc its pages. This article
wvill bc criticiscd by a contributor, iii another columfn ; but there are
sorte of its mistakcs, to which i v ishbl to rcfcr mnore particularly
hcre.

The Bystayidet givcs fiv'c reasons for scttling, if possible, thc
main question, but strange to say, cntirely ornits te mention thc
Most important reason of ail, namcly, thc nccs-sity fur some means
of mitigaiting the terriblecevils of intcmperancc. In fact, the tunc
of the first part of thc article %%ould lcad a rcadcr tu bclicvc that
thc %writer considcrcd agitation for thc suppression of thesc ci, ls a
grcitcr cvil itsclf. It is a littie paradoxical tu assume that
"«perversion of cthics," -disregard of gencral rights and principles,"
and " bearing faise witncss,' arc the resuits of an agitation that is
itseilf «thc sign of a quickcned moral sense in the community.'

Thc point, howvevr, which we desire particularly to notice is
T/ie Bystander's suggestion for the àoiution of thc liquior question.
This is .- '- To encourage the production of vvholcsomc bccr,
inspecting it se as to preclude the introduction of nexious drugs,
admit light wvines fiee, and restrict thc manufacture and importation
of ardent spirits te, thc quantity required for mcdical or scientific
pflrposes!.

The iast cf thesc proposais is good ; it is a part of the prohibi-
tion for which wc are working, the t'one %vay of preu'cnting liquor
from being sold and drunl,," as Thit B>'stauzdcr itscif admitb the
only effective, straightforward poiicy." The other proposais are flot
new. Attemnpts te carry them eut hav~e oftcn been made, and
invariably resulted in miscrable failure, and in incease of the ci s
that thz-y werc cxpectcd te recmcdy. The increased consumption
of mildcr aicoliolic drinks always pavcd the way for those of a
strongcr character, and the urast incrcasc of bcer drinking and v.inc
drinking hias net been accompanicd by an>' diminution of whisky
drinking.

Every studcnt cf English Hlistury knous that such werc thc
consequcnccs of the cclcbrated -<Beer Slhop Act "-a mecasuirc of
the nature and with thc saine objcct as thc proposai nowv under
dlitcussion. Conccrning its resuits;, thc Ileuse cf Gommons'. coin
mrittce rcported, 41The ]iccr Shiop systcni lias proved a faîtlure.'
Thle Lx>rds' Committee szaid. - The constimptirin of nrdcnit ýpirit;
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lias far front diminislied ' * and the comfort anîd mnorals of tic
poor bave been scriously impaired," and the Commsiittc of the
Lowver Houise of Convocation for the Province of Canterbury
statcd -

0 f the direct causes ef our national intenuperalice, onc of the
foremost and inost prolific, as it appears to your Cominittec, is the
operation of the Legislative Act whicli called 13eî-llouses into
existence 8 0 Thtis mecasure, tboughi introduced for the avowcd
purpose ef repressing initemperance, by counteracting the tempta-
tiuns tu the excessie drinking of ardent spirits affordcd in public
houses, lias becn abundantiy proved not onlly tu ha% e failed of âts
bcneuolent putrpos2, but tu ha% c served tu mnultipiy anin~utcnlsif)
the ucry c% ih it mas% iîîtended tu rcmo'. c. The tebitnuiy unl tbi>.
point, on thc part of tbc Magistracy, thc Conbtabu1ar>, thc l'aru
chiai Clurgy, and other persuib most cuînpetent, tu judg.c, is mos>t
emphatic and unanimous, and the moral failure of Uhe Act is at
this time admîtted to the fuilesù cxtcnt by mari> %tho werc favor-
able te it at its first introduction."

The saine experiment hias been made by soine States of thi:
American Union, and invariably with similar resuits.

We will not oppose, uve will advocate, any proposed restric-
tion or prohibition, in reference te any part of the streng drinkF
traffic; but in tic intecsts et morality and riglit, ivc must strcnî'i-
ously resist any attempt -"to encourage"- the manufacture or im
portatien of any intoxicating drink, and wc deeply regret that iiîc
sanction ef T/he Bjs1ander's influence and approval should lunec
becui given te a proposai condcrnned alikc by expcricnce anîd coin-
mon sense.

'«c -annut aiiov. tu pai ndîI.tllcngcd, the àtatement, "In tlic
wine-growing countries of Europe intemperance is rare." To show
thecerror uf it, %,.c quote suint not.îbic testii:nony- tiKLI fluni Dr.
I-cc*.s AIiante First Prizc Essa.y, and thià v. eigiity and rcliiable
evidcncc uphoidb the position, thiat tht: aiidcr furinà ut aliluliic
liquor pave the %vay for the btrongcr burtà, that many licuplt bcgi,î
with vt inc wvhu neyci %% uld begin %% ith brandy, and thdt an> tliig
that iniduces, a mure gencra! 1-UnbUmpItion ot aIL'.oho ill .îny

quatitity or form, tcnds thurcby to dcp)ra,«c the hiabits and dcb.tuLh
the morais cf thc community.

For bicu ity's sake c %%e quote -tacts in reterencc oniy tu FraniLc
and Gcrmany. Tiesc arc the cuuntrie-s most .viiimunly namedi
by thc advoc.atcs ut chicap uvine and beer, as cvmparatiý ciy fîcc
fîom drunkcnnes-s, but u~c can, if nccd bc, piroduce similar tcsýti-
mony in relation to Italy, Switz.eriand, Spain and othcr " countries
of Europe"

<'There is net se mucli rietous or dead drunkenness on the
Continent as here, but there is more universai drinking, and quite as
much cf that drinking most te bc tcared, that perpetual steeping
cf the system in excitement, which inevitably ends in crime, by
<piriming' the ma.nfor any deed. There is,lhowvcvr, far more even
of palpable intoxication than superficial flying travellers suspect.
Mi. J. Fennimorc Cooper, the distinguished .Amctican auithur, sa»-à
in his Trazvds:

*I came to Europe under the impression that therc v-s more drunkcnness
amonr, us than in anyciher country, L7nigland. pihzpa. cxcepied. A rcsidcncccf six

innhin lParis chanlges c tw ntirel>. 1 hai.e taicea unbd:iccr, %%iîl. mc it
the strcis. and have nertic 0convince thera of thcir misiacc in the course of
an hour. On une occasion a part) ci toui ýzcni out mith cbas ulqoimt. W as

g4siv, d ,trn men within tie wralk otan heur. many of îliem wr ' oea
to bic botally unablc to wallc. 1 once sawv three inen wallowring in the gutter beforc
mi, vvindomv, a dcgrc- of beasil> dcgradatiun thai 1 ncez u'atnoccl an a)
conuntry. Ini passing bcl%ç=-a larns and Londlon I have been ni ore s.tricl, l'y
ilru n ken neusi ejf .1 cf fàe :/forme'r 1U ; in ikom e/ Me

The HoN.. HoRAc& GREEix, in his editoriai correspenidcice te
the New York Tribune, once wrote :

-Nallng outi n the environ% tir l'arts a L;%, da)% sir, 1 -omcb.4
-uarpisd. L'nowing my American tricnd and opanion in be a moderato drinker or
w3m.. b' hits caçuaI rcnarc. that àr nzailai ike -7ive ci ihtr çimi '.awrç«- iliu
.As tu the temnperanco of winc-pruîuing nation. and of l. ,n partl.ia:àli. a grcât
deal bar b'on boaatingly=sid, which is ssi: hait consisient %sth the tacts. 1: is truc
that the mnlder stimulanis. Iikec î%ànc ut ipc. do auî ua~zt.u vaaa.,l.a .'.sc.s
as do the fiery producta o! distitlataon. Buaithtine'ltntxcc.dv noca,
that thora are contirmed drunkards in Paris. and througiiont I:rancc. ls;so noo,onll
antind trnahtl. -. V, -?u, ktrr .-&n? 2 e~.-.. & P,.A#.p.,f ,.ý ý 1 -


